[The effect of the newly synthesized barbiturate HB-7, phenobarbital and pentobarbital on the GABA content of the brain in rats].
The content of GABA in the following regions of the brain: cerebellum, left and right hemisphere was studied on white male rats. The determination was made by the method of Sutton and Simmonds (1974). One control and 7 experimental groups were investigated. All examined substances were administered intraperitoneally and the animals were decapitated at their peak activity. The effect of newly synthesized hydroxyl amine barbiturate HB-7, administered in several doses, was studied, comparing it with the action of pentobarbital (PB) and of phenobarbital (PB). A considerable increase in the content of barbiturates was established in the cerebellum of rats under the influence of the applied barbiturates while the content of GABA in both large hemispheres was less affected by the administered compounds. A conclusion is made that a single administration of barbiturates affects the content of GABA in some cerebral structures of the rat.